2019 NATIONAL CONTEST WINNERS, NATIONAL HISTORY DAY

Category Awards

Junior Individual Website, 10th Place
Emmett Tuason
Eastwood Middle School, Indianapolis
“Crispus Attucks: A School that Unified a City”

Junior Individual Documentary, 6th Place
Sophia Winters
Zionsville Middle School, Zionsville
“Operation Cowboy”

Senior Individual Documentary, 8th Place
Laura Jannetta
North Central High School, Indianapolis
“Lewis Hine: How One Man Used Photography to Combat Child Labor in America”

Senior Individual Website, 5th Place
Janani Eswaran
Carmel High School, Carmel
“The Creole Slave Revolt of 1841”

Senior Group Website, 7th Place
Grace Hong and Jessica Zhang
Carmel High School, Carmel
“Frances Hamerstrom: Saving the Prairie Chickens”

Senior Group Exhibit, 4th Place
Morgan Ye and Nanditha Kolur
Carmel High School, Carmel
“Playing God with People’s Lives: Leilani Muir”

Special Experiences

Senior Group Exhibit Displayed at National Museum of American History
Helen Rumsey and Ashley Niebrugge
Columbus North High School, Columbus
“September 11th: The Policies that Changed America”
**Junior Group Documentary Shown at National Museum of African American History and Culture**
Sarah Burns, Ana DeVries and Abrielle Flick
John Young Middle School, Mishawaka
“The Triumphs and Tragedies of Title IX: The First Notre Dame Women Athletes”

**National Endowment for the Humanities Day on the Hill**
Kara Umphrey
Columbia City High School, Columbia City

**Outstanding State Entries**

**Outstanding State Entry, Junior Division**
Sophia Winters
Junior Individual Documentary
Zionsville Middle School, Zionsville
“Operation Cowboy”

**Outstanding State Entry, Senior Division**
Faith Austin
Senior Individual Documentary
Carmel High School, Carmel
“Ernest Shackleton: Overcome Adversity Through Great Leadership”